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SENIORS BUNVENE

AMIDSI mum

in EIEQI GROUP
List of Sixteen Class Superlatives
Selected by Seniors in Yester-

day’s Meeting
POLITICIAN FRANK CURRY

GETS UNANIMDUS BALLOT
“Admiral” Leary Proves Superi-

ority of Navy by Drubbing Col-
onel Council for Post of Most
Military; Joe Ryneska Wins in
Election to Determine Most Popu-
lar Man of the Class; Many Minor
Caucuses Take Place as Students
Get Heads Together for Poli-
ticking
After much hilarious discussion andvaried and sundry personal com-ments about its nominees, the SeniorClass in its meeting yesterday proceeded to elect sixteen students asits class superlatives.
The only nominee about whom therewas absolutely no discussion was JoeFrank Curry', Tna Twnmcruv, busi-ness manager, known to all the campusby his poverty-stricken talk along thelines of “Honest to gosh, the paperis losing money every week." WhenSenior President Mario Comolli askedfor nominations for the best poli-tician of the class, there was a secondof dead silence. Then as one man,the seniors roared “Curry!” Aftersuch a thunderous ovation, there wasno need even to take a vote.Others CloserThose elected to other offices hada much closer race, and many evi-dences of politicking were observedamong fraternity brothers and friendsof the nominees who thought theirman was the most humorous, themost popular, or what have you?Students selected as the best intheir respective schools for the superl-atives were: Charlie Matthews fromthe Agricultural School, Mario Comol-li from the School of Science andBusiness, John Boland as the besttextile student, and Fred Gore as thebest student engineer.Other superlatives selected had todo more or less with personal charac-teristics or qualifications. Selectedas the best executive was Peter Ihrie,present editor of The Agromeck, whowon over Clarence Gale in a closelycontested race. Hall Morrison wasselected by his classmates as thesenior most likely to succeed.“Admiral” WinsWade Leary, familiarly known tothe campus as “the Admiral" beatCadet Colonel Freddy Council for thepost of “most military." “The Ad-miral” pilots Company F around theSecond Battalion drill field.Joe Ryneska, line cracking foot-baller, is also the most popular manin his class according to yesterday'svote. He ran against Key Scales,~ Red Dunn, and Clarence Gale for thehonor, while Neill Dalrymple, cap-tain of the 1937 edition of the RedTerrors, and vice president of GoldenChain was selected as the best athlete.As the best all-round student, theclass selected Russell Poteet who di-vides his time in working in thechemical engineering department, pre-siding over the student AIChE Chap-ter, and taking care of a wife.A1 Edwards was chosen the mosthumorous against the field of LewisWebb, “Kaywoody” Clark, and"Sticky” Brown.SocialitesSupposedly leading in the socialactivities of the class would beJohnny Feathers, Dick Garrett, andChick ,Byrd who received the titlesrespectively of the best dressed, thebest looking, and the best dancer.A motion was passed at the openingof the meeting to use the list selectedlast year by the Class of 1936 innaming the superlatives for the pres-ent Senior Class. Thus last year’slist consisting of the sixteen superla-tives named came to be used inyesterday’s elections.Mario Comilli closed yesterday’smeeting by saying that the class hadmany matters to be taken up, andthat in the future, class meetingswould probably be called weekly orbi-weekiy to consider all the rountinematters incidental to graduation andto any projects which the class mightwish to take up in a business way.

Joint ConcertA joint concert will be presented bythe State College Glee Club and theConcert Orchestra, jointly, in Pullenhall next Wednesday night, January20, at 8 o'clock.Special guests at this concert willbe those who are in attendance forthe short course for tobacco growersnext week. The State College stu-dents and faculty, as well as thegeneral public, are cordially invitedto attend. There will be no admissionfee.

Speaks Here I

Dr.who is pastor of the First MethodistEpiscopal Church of New Haven, Conn.,and director of the Wesley Foundationat Yale University, will speak next Mon-day night, January 18,.in the StateCollege YMCA auditorium on the sub-

George A. Lackland (above),

ject, “Our Foreign Policy and thePresent European Crisis.” Students,faculty, and citizens of Raleigh areinvited.

PAYNE IS ELECTED

SIYIE Slow HEAI]
Blackwood, Horney, Boland, Dal-
rymple, Johnson Made Foremen

for Exposition5——Marshall B. Payne, senior in textilemanufacturing, was elected superin‘tendent of the Style Show and Exposi-tion to be held by the Textile Schoolnext spring, in a meeting of the Tomp-kin’s Textile Society last week.Payne is a member of Phi Psi, na«tional textile fraternity, and SigmaTau Sigma, textile honorary fraternityand is the son of M. M. Payne, who isassistant superintendent in charge ofweaving of the Cannon Mills, Inc.W. B. Chalk. a senior in textilemanufacturing, was elected assistantsuperintendent of the exposition.
Eighteenth Annual ShowThe style show this spring will bethe eighteenth annual exposition thatthe students of the Textile Schoolhave held. The purpose of the eventis to give the student a closer knowl-edge of the type of work that will berequired of him when he goes intoindustry, and to acquaint the peopleof the State with the work that theTextile School of State College isdoingtoward increasing the knowl-edge of the textile arts in this State.The students will be busy from nowto the time for the show in theSpring designing and weaving clothfor the exposition. During the periodpreceding last year's show, the stu-dents of the Textile School made 2,-000 yards of cloth. This cloth afterbeing selected from samples is madeinto various articles of wearing ap-parel by the students of most of thegirl's schools of North Carolina, andmodeled by them in the style show.A prize is awarded to the one ad-judged the best by the judges.
Vlew Cloth ManufacturingAfter the style show, the textilebuilding will be thrown open- for in-spection by the visitors. Under thedirection of selected students, the ma-

chinery of the Textile School will berun so that the visitors can see -theprocess of making a piece of clothfrom the time it enters the mill ascotton until it comes out of the loomas cloth. All the processes necessaryto the finished product will be shown,including the dyeing of yarn. Allthe colored fabrics used in the Tex-
(Please turn to page two)

I Juniors to Meet I
There will be a meeting of theJunior class in the college YMCAauditorium on Thursday, January21, at 12 noon, President “Pete”Bronson, announced today.Final preparations for the pres-entation of data concerning theletting of a contract for the manu-facture of the class rings will bepresented 'at the class meeting,and the students will decide towhich company the contract is tobe let. Eight companies havesubmitted bids for the job.A standard ring was adode bythe Alumni Assochtion a numberof years ago, and regardless ofthe company receiving the con-tract, all rings must comply withthe standard specifications.Plans for the Junior-SeniorProm will be discussed at themeeting, and committees will beappointed to carry out the pro-gram. The class will also arrangefor an orchestra to play for theset of knees.

' ley Foundation of Yale University will

YMCA.
dress will be “Our Foreign Policy and

expressed through membership in the

NIIIEII MINISTER

WIIIflIK HERE
Dr. George S. Lackland, Director

of Wesley Foundation, Will
Speak Monday

WILL DISCUSS PROBLEMS
AS THEY APPLY TO U. S.

Speaker is on Trip Through the
State Where He Will Speak
. in Six Cities

Dr. George S. Lackland, pastor ofthe First Methodist Church of NewHaven, Conn., and director of the Wes-
speak in the YMCA auditorium Mon-day night, January 18 at 7:30 pm, un-der the auspices of the State College
The subject of Dr. Lackland’s ad-

the Present European Crisis." Dr.Lackland’s interest in peace work is
Fellowship of Reconciliation and theNational Committee of the MethodistFederation for Social Service. He alsoholds the office of chairman of theSocial Service Commission in the NewYork Eastern Conference. Dr. Lack-land received his A.B. degree from theCentral College and his D.D. from theUpper Iowa University. He is a manof pleasing personality and a very in-tellectual and effective speaker.Dr. Lackland’s address will be adiscussion of some of the burning is.sues that confront the United Statestoday. Some of the topics that he willbring out are the naval policy of ourgovernment, The neutrality of theUnited States, and a synopsis of theForeign situation to date. The vitalimportance of keeping out of war isto be brought out, and this is a sub-ject that should he of importance toall of the youth of America at thistime.An invitation has been extended to 'members of the faculty, all studentsand every citizen of Raleigh to attendthis address and get an insight intoour complicated foreign situation andthe policy that our government is tak-ing during this crisis.During this week, Dr. Lackland willspeak in several of the North Caro-lina cities, which include Winston-Salem, Greensboro, Durham, Wilson,and Lumberton.This is the first trip to the Souththat Dr. Lackland has ever made, andduring this trip he will cover a largesection of North Carolina in makingthese addresses.
DEPUTATION DELEGATION

FROM “Y” TO VISIT ECTC
Stinnette, Dail, Crawford, McSwain,

Speer to Hold Vesper Service
Sunday

State College will be representedby a deputation team at East CarolinaTeachers’ College at Greenville, N. C.when a group from the State CollegeYMCA headed by Charlie Stinnettegoes there next Sunday to hold a ves-per service.Charlie Stinnette, who is chairmanof the deputation and conference com-mittee of the “Y," has selected the fol-lowing men to accompany him andassist in the presentation of the pro-gram: M. M. Dali, H. R. Crawford.H. R. McSwain, and W. A. Speer.The program will take the form ofseveral talks by various members ofthe delegation with the central topic,“Resources in Religion," runningthroughout.

I Different Flavor I
The college infirmary reportsan increase of 20 patients overthe number cared for last yearby the same date, an improvementin the flavor of its pills, and a“happy family” of nine under itscaregat the present time. It de-clined to report on future pros-pects.The infirmary cared for 284 stu-dents up to the middle of Januarylast year, as compared with 304this year. The nurses do not at-tribute thls slight increase in pop-ularity to the new brand of pills,although they have changed frompink to a delicious looking browncolor; and as has been said thisis considered a great stride for-ward as to tastiness. Most of thepresent nine patients are lookingforward to being released shortly.Although the infirmary remainedopen during the Christmas holl-days, it was neglected by Santa,for no new equipment has beenadded. However, the nurses donot seem to feel neglected.

F. RIEIER NAMES

lWll SSMMIHEES
Publications Board Starts Group

to Working on Plans for
Annual Banquet

Plans for the annual Publications
Banquet were started to rolling yester-
day afternoon when Frank H. Jeter,
chairman of the Publications Board
appointed a banquet committee, and a
key committee to check the men who
will receive the coveted gold awards
this year.
The tentative date for the banquet

was set as February 24 by Jeter, who
appointed Hall Morrison chairman of
the banquet committee together with
George Ashby and Churchill Bragaw,
and Lloyd Brown chairman of the keycommittee with Charlie Matthews andHal Overman also serving.The banquet committee will havecharge of all arrangements as to timeplace, program and speaker. Beforethe time of the banquet. the key com-mittee will have presented the namesof all men who have completed twoyears of college work and who haveworked for three terms on one of theboard's publications. These men willbe entitled to receive publications keysafter approval by the board.

RequirementsThe Publications Board also dis-cussed at yesterday's meeting require-ments for candidates who plan to runfor a major publications office in thespring election. According to the rulesof the board, candidates must submitan application to Romeo Lefort at leastone month before the end of the winterterm, must at least have the rat-ing of a sophomore at the time of theircandidacy, must have‘ completed atleast one year of active work on thepublication of their choice at the timeof their candidacy, and must have ascholastic average of at least 75. Inaddition to this, the board rarely ap-proves a candidate without his ap-proval by the incumbent editor or busi-ness manager of the publication.
Golden ChitinA. R. Blackburn, president ofGolden Chain. announced yesterdaythat when the senior leadership or-ganization meets Tuesday, it will dis-cuss plans for high school deputationtrips to be made this year by themembers.

BIUE KEY VIIIES

UN NEII PRUJERI
Leadership Fraternity Agrees to
Pay Part for Bronze Numerals

on Memorial Tower
LEADERS ALSO APPROVE ‘

PLAN TO MARK STREETS
Organization Wants to Interest
Other Groups in Contributing

for Street Signs
Blue Key members yesterday votedto contribute one-third the cost of cast-ing and placing bronze clock numeralson the four faces of the MemorialTower.
The national leadership organiza~tion agreed to contribute to the costafter Pine Burr Society had also prom-ised to pay one-third. It is expectedthat another organization will decidewithin the next few days to assume theremainder of the costs.
Quick action was necessary in or-der that the numerals could be placedon the four faces of the tower whilelaborers were still working towards itscompletion and scaffolding was up.Placing the numerals on the tower ata later date would entail a good dealof extra cost.

Hopes for ClockColonel J.,W. Harrelson stated yes-terday afternoon that he was in hopesthat other campus and alumni groupswould undertake the financing of aclock for the tower. According to thedean of administration, the clockworkfor the ‘ war memorial would costaround $500.
Blue Key also passed a motion inits meeting yesterday relative to se-curing signs to be placed at the prin-cipal street intersections on the cam-pus. The leadership organization hasalready investigated the cost of mak-ing and placing these signs.
The organization plans to interestother campus groups in contributingto this purpose. The project wasbrought up several years ago by cam-pus groups who went so far as to pro-pose names for the various campusstreets and then let it drop.

To Name StreetsBlue Key's president, Clarence Gale,plans to take names for the streets,after they are approved by campusgroupsuto the State College FacultyCouncil andfio the executive committeeof the Board of Trustees for their ap-proval. After this, the names for thestreets will become official and thework of setting up the signs can be-gin.
It was the wish of Blue Key thatthe erection of signs be taken as a per-manent project of 'the organization un-til the signs are finally placed aroundthe campus.

CASTING FOR NEW PLAY
WILL TAKE PLACE SOON

John Vilholland, because of theresignation of Charlie Dunnagan, became president of the Red Masquerslast Tuesday night. Clarence How-ell, former technical director, wassuperseded by Hubert Knott in thisposition. A. R. Anderson and HelenScott retained their positions as busi-ness manager and secretary, re-spectivel-y‘Tryouts will be held next Mondayevening at 7:00 o’clock in Pullen Hallfor the casting of this winter's pro-duction. Everyone interested in eitherthe dramatic or technical side of playproducing will have an opportunityto reveal his talents at this meeting.

Governor Hoey Tells Two Reporters

Of Keen Interest In N. C. Education

By HALL ~MOBBISONand BOB COLEMANGovernor Clyde R. Hoey's interestin popular education is no passivething, but is as genuine and forcefulas the governor himself. We knowbecause the recently inaugurated chiefexecutive took time from the press ofofficial duties and from the scores ofhis adherents who still want to con-gratulate him in person, to talk overhis viewpoint with us.The governor greeted us cordially,and his infectious smile quickly dis-pelled any traces of nervousness wemight have had over interviewingNorth Carolina's new chief executive.We think he looked his part, from hislong iron-grey hair to the red rosewhich graced the executive button-hole.Certainly he is an imposing figure of aman.Governor Hoey believes that a greatneed of this state is to educate itscitizens to do things. To his way ofthinking a general education is notenough. A man or woman should notbe trained vaguely for a number ofpositions, but thoroughly for one.

GOV. CLYDE R. HOEY
that every job is a profession, only
some require more

the State of North Carolina to train
well its bricklayers and carpenters as
it is to educate its doctors and engi-neers.
Although Governor Hoey devoted agreat deal of his inaugural address toelementary and high school education,he is just as zealous over improvingthe facilities and conditions in state-operated colleges and universities.
The Governor's interest in State Col-lege is rather natural as his two sonsare alumni of the institution. Hisnamesake, Clyde R. Hoey, Jr., waspresident of the student body in 1924-25 and graduated with a degree inmechanical engineering in 1925.Charles A. Hoey also enrolled here in1921 taking a two-year course in automechanics.
In parting. Governor Hoey expresseda desire to visit the State campus’assoon as some of the immediate press oflegislative business has cleared away.We heartily hope he will, for we be-lieve that the state has elected a manwho will do much for popular educa-training than tion during his four‘year term of oillceIn other wofdg' the Governor thinks others, and it is just as important to as chief executive.

I Ag Club Head I

Frank Gibson, president this year
of the Student Agricultural Club, took
over his job with a great deal of
practical farming knowledge in addi-
tion to what he has learned here atschool. He was reared on a 750-acrefarm in Scotland County where a well-rounded group of crops is raised andmarketed yearly.

SIAIE m MEEI ‘

DEAILIIEBAIERS
Contest With Wake Forest Will
Open Winter Term Season in

Forensics Here
State College will open its secondterm forensic season in a series ofcontests with Wake Forest College,Tuesday, January 19.
Following a dinner in the‘ privateroom at the college cafeteria, begin-ning at 6:00 pm. three Wake Foreststudents and three State Collegespeakers will give five-minute after-dinner speeches, developing topicswhich were drawn by them at 4:00pm. The diners will then vote to de-termine the best speaker from eachschool. State College will be repre-sented by J. T. Frye, Harold Zekaria,and Samuel B. Moss. All threereached the final rounds in the after-dinner speaking contests held recentlyat the Dixie Championship tourna-ment at Winthrop College.

Five Speakers EachFollowing the after-dinner contests,a direct clash debate will be heldat 7:30 pm. in the YMCA audi-torium. The direct clash debates pro-vides for five speakers on each sideand for this debate, split teams willbe used; L. H. Abraham, H. Zekaria,and H. R. McSwain and two WakeForest debaters on the amrmatlvewill clash with C. K. Watkins, J. T.Frye and S. B. Moss and two WakeForest debaters on the negative. Pro-fessor Zon Robinson, the director offorensics at Wake Forest, and Pro-fessor Edwin H. Paget will act asjudges and will stop each clash assoon as one side demonstrates weak-ness. That side will win which firstwins three clashes. Following thedirect clash debate will occur a roundof standard form, non-decision debatesbetween Wake Forest and State Col-lege.
The direct clash debate was firstused in America in a debate betweenWake Forest and State in Feburary,1932. Much of the success that theyhave attained the past five years isattributed to their constant practicein the direct clash form. During thatperiod State has won National, South-ern, Tri-State, NCIFA and statechampionships in debating, and runup the unusual record of winning moredebates than they lost each yearthrough seven consecutive years. usu-ally winning between seventy andeighty-five per cent of all contests.

I Address Changes I
“All students who have changedtheir addresses since the full termshould come by the dean of stu-dents’ office at once and see thatwe have a record of the change,”announced C. R. Lefort, assistantdean of students, yesterday.lie stated that it was necessaryfor the dean of students’ office tohave a correct address for eachstudent for their files, and so thatthey may be able to tell visitors,seeking to find any student, hiscorrect address.Also a statement was releasedby J. Frank Curry, businessmanager of “The Technician.”that any student who is not re-ceiving his copy of the papershould go by the dean of students’.olicc and check his address tomake sure tint it is correct. This,business manager Curry said, wasvery imoprtut because “TheTechnician” mailing list is madeup of the names secured throughthe dean’s once.

ASSEMBLY ASKED

I0 GIVE count

INEREA_SEII FUNDS
Budget Would Recommend That
State Be Allotted $312,500 for
Permanent Improvements‘—

AMOUNT IS FAR SHORT
OF COLLEGE REQUESTS

Colonel J. W. Harrelson Asked for
$1,294,000 for Permanent Im-
provements Here; Budget Com-
mission’s Recommendations In-
clude Money for New Chemistry
Building; Budget Commission
Will Hear Briefs from School
Officials on January 19
Budget revenue and appropriationsbills totaling $140,000,000 for the bien-num 1937-1939 were submitted to theGeneral Assembly of North Carolinalast Tuesday by the budget commis-sion of the State under the director-ship of J. C. B. Ehringhaus, retiringgovernor as ex ofiicio director of thebudget.
The budget commission recommend-ed the issuance of $1,980,000 in Statebonds for permanent improvementsfor the State institutions. This is thelargest amount of money for perma-nent improvements recommended bythe budget commission since 1927. Itis conceded to be an indication thatbetter times have come around thecorner at. last. In 1927 the bond issuetotaled $4,000,000. The only issue ofbonds last year was to the amount of$250,000 for the building of the West-ern North Carolina Sanatorium atBlack Mountain. The increase thisyear, however. did not come near thetotal of the $7,416,468 asked by thevarious state institutions for perma-nent betterment.

State’s ShareAs recomended by the Budget Bu-reau, State will receive $363,615 forcurrent operating expenses duringeach year of the biennum, and a totalof $312,500 for permanent improve-ments. The administration, headed byCol. J. W. Harrelson, requested $411,-500 for current operations. and $1.-294,000 for permanent improvements.The money secured for permanentimprovements will be divided as fol-lows: Proposed new chemistry build-ing, $200,000; $45,000 for an additionto the textile building; $35,000 to ren-ovate Patterson Hall: and $32,500 fornew equipment for the various depart-ments of the College.
RefusedThe Budget Bureau did not see fitto grant appropriations asked for byDean Harrelson to enable the build-ing of an auditorium, two new dormi-tories, and other improvements thatthe administration deemed necessary.As the General Assembly seldomgrants more money to the institutionthan is recommended by the budgetcommission. it does not seem likelythat State will be able to secure theneeded buildings, and as the assem-bly does not meet again until 1939.these improvements will go lackinguntil then.

Administrative Dean Harrelson, saidyesterday that the hearing of briefssubmitted by the State administrativeofficers will be held on next Tuesday,January 19.
Greater UniversityThe other two units of the greaterUniversity had their requests pareddown in the same fashion as occurredto State. The University of NorthCarolina at Chapel Hill was allotted$746,639 instead of the $819,219 re-quested for operating expenses peryear. There was also an allotmentof $404,000 for permanent improve-ments.The Woman’s College at Greensboroasked fer $381,840 for current ex-penses per year and was allotted $343.-189. WCUNC received $75,000 for per-manent improvements.

STATE PROFESSOR LISTS
FOUR MAJOR WAR CAUSES

W. N. Hicks Speaks to International
Relations Club on Aspects

of War
Four major causes of war were listedby Professor W. N. Hicks last nightin discussing “Religious" Aspects ofWar" before ,the members .of theInternational Relations Club.According to Hicks. the majorcauses of war are: the popular press,the psychological effect or hold of waron the people, the lack of economicunderstanding as to the causes ofwar, and the tying in of duty an amotivation cause by governments inencouraging their citiaena to go towar. .Plans were made by the group to .continue to bring varioua speak.- -before the club on subjects in kaol-.with purposes of the organisation.
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Terror._s:_1_)efeated by Dukes, 53-33, For Season’s Loss

NII TEAM IIISES BIIXEIIS III MEET

PAIR [IE 8. I}. EIIES
Techs Will Meet South Carolina

Here Tomorrow Night and

Fouls Feature Fierce Fight

Between State. and Duquesne

Numerous ' Penalties Called on
Each Team by Officials
Knight and Hackney SPORTS BlillMI’SES
By CLARENCE GALE

Fouls, fouls, and more fouls featured
the scrap between the cagers of State
and Duquesne last night, in which the
boys from Pittsburgh came out ahead
by a 53-33 count.

Duquesne, which boasted a team
averaging in height over six feet, dis-
played one of the fastest passing gamesseen in Frank Thompson gym in quite
some time to subdue Doc Sermon’sscrapping Terrors.

It was in the second half that theDukes really displayed their power andran up the score that they did. Thehalf ended with the count 25-22, andit had only been after a six-point spurtin the last two and a half minutes ofthe first half that the Dukes had takenthe lead.
At the start of that. second half thePittsburgh team got "hot" and begana passing attack that increased their . .lead and continued to increase it as . . . Adolph Honeycutt, forward. was a

the game progressed. reserve. . . Merton York, forward,Fouls Numerous was a reserve. . . James Rennie,
Time and again the game was stopped guard, was 9- reserve. - - And Y8!

because of fouls called on one or the these same boys have been whippedother of the two teams. Twenty—one intoa team that has won four straight
fouls were called on the players with Southern Conference games. - - ADuquesne having the edge by quite a team that licked Clemson, 54-29, when
one-sided score. The Dukes laid claim Duke licked them by only a 33-25 score.to 15 of the 21. . . And so it seems that Sermon "has
Two technical fouls called on the something there." .Nice going, Doc.. . . Members of that team kinda bringDukes brought their final total up to17. The first of these technicals was :3?!“ E ‘9" “9'30?“ 0’ “3:31:33:-

called on Coach Charles Davies of the h“, “:r'kfiywh e“?- - 't b e .
Dukes, for expressing himself a bit too es t e w 0 seems e every-here at once recalls to mindfreely from the bench. The second in 'came immediately after this and was Woody Lambeth. ' ‘ ' Woody cavortedfor unsportsmanlike conduct on the court for State three yearsago. and seemed to possess that spark
A crowd estimated at 3’000 saw the that all good little men have. . . . He

CLARENCE GALE

Seems to me that Doc Sermon really“has something there." . . At thebeginning of the year I was kindaworried. . What with only twoveterans back with which to form thenucleus of the team, things lookeda bit bad. . . . Most of us with thatviewpoint didn't take into account thereserves and the up—and-coming sopho-mores. . . Captain Neill Dalrympleand Connie Mac Berry were really theonly veterans back. . . . Dal lsa seniorwith tw0 years of varsity ball backof him. . . Mac is a junior with oneyear back of him. . . . From thereon. Doc had to build the team up outof seldom-used reserves. or untriedsophomores. . . . Bill Mann, forward,was a reserve until this year. . . .P. G. Hill, forward, is a sophomore.. John Allen, guard, was a reserve.

game. _ was a flash who was all over the
'32;an a, m. 1p. court. . . . When Lambeth went intoKiller. 1“ .................. 4 0 g the game. something of his magnetism

EL“:R§§,“'.."..::::::::::::::;;% 3 o seemed to transmit itself to the otherFortney. c .................. 5 2 12 player3_ , _ _ Things picked up im-
it‘:.l:f“;‘;’:.'.‘f'?’..::::::::::::§ 3 2 mediately- - Another bit or wO'Mslley. lg ................ 2 2 o minding, though it isn’t as strong. as
K’ie'ing' 1‘ ------------‘_5 2 L0 the talking of John Allen and Ray

Totals ................. 23 7 53 Rex. . . .Allen seems to be pickingmTT' 3' 5““ “1- n;- 1'13 up Ray's habit of talking othe oppos-
uen'n,li'IIIIIIIIIZIIIZIIIIIs 2 8 ins players out of the ball .His£2117):- cl ------------------- § § 1: vocal exercising the other night
stigmi’ge'f‘f. :::::::.’:::::::o o 0 brought back the picture or nay. . . .Bennie, lg .................. 1 0 2 Many was the time that Rex. yelled

Mt. .................T2 7. a; and talked to his opponent so that theHalf time score: Duquesne 25 State 22.Free throws missed. Duquesno—O’ Malley2. State—Hill, Huneycutt. Mann 4, Berry6, Dalrymple, Allen, Rennie. Personal foulscommitted. Duquesne—Miller v3, Airhart,Bonn 2 Graham, Kweller 8.1‘ortney 3,

player became so confused that he wasliterally talked out of the ball. .This boycott of the Schmellng-Braddock fight makes me a bit mad.
0Malley 2. State—Mann, Rennie 2 Bany' . . Just because they don't like Hitler,the Anti-Nazi's are taking it out on
(ogfncifiafimckm (we) “a Km‘h‘ Max. . I'd think that that is a bitunfair. That's like killing alldogs because you were once bittenby one, or doing away with all alumnijust because a few of them are chartermembers of Alpha Sig. . . . I'm bettingthat Jim Braddock is pleased, though.
and defensive play, while Hill seemed ' ' D3 Champeen isn't over-anxiousto always be exactly at the necessary to meet the Teuton. ' ' Was Acespot. The diminutive forward shared Parker really as 300d as they say hescoring honors with Connie Mac Berry. was? ' ' ' I talked last night With a
each of the two garnering nine points. grid player 0! former days. ' ' Aman who for three years played
The battle was nip and tuck all the against the Immortal. . . . The Jimway. The Terrors scored first, but Thorpe. . . . And according to him.the Gamecocks soon tied it. After fourminutes of play, John Allen sank a Parker comes nearer playing his posi-tion like Thorpe than any player since.free .shot to put State in the lead. 7-6,and from then on the Techs ware . . . The only difference that he could

never headed. The halftime score was see was in the actual physical21_13_ - strength and drive. . . . For sheerpower and drive there probably will

Cagers Win Over South CarolinaCaptain Neill Dalrymple and P. G.Hill took‘top honors as State defeatedSouth Carolina, 40-36, last Fridaynight.
Dalrymple was tops with floor work

The box:South “mum 6. rr. TP. never be another grid great who comesCrawford, rf ................ 2 4 a close to Thorpe. See ya nextSunson,rf3 0 6 kTay or, if .................. 3 o o wee -Lipscomb, c ................. 1 0 2iames, rg ................... 0 2 2
ni‘t’i'i't; .:::::::::::::::::::i 3 1% It would be hard to name individual

'r t l Ti ‘3 38 8mm0 D R ................. .s. c. State o. n. we. The ”0*-Yorke, r1 ................... O 0 0 Clemson (1PT. TP.Mann. rf ................... 2 2 6 Kitchens, If ................. 2 0 4Huneycutt, if ............... 3 0 ti M8890. rf ................... 0 1 1Hill, if ..................... 4 1 9 Miller. rf ................... 1 o 2Berry. c .................... 4 1 9 B. Bryce. c ---------' ........ 0 4 4Dalrymple, rg ............... 1 1 3 J. Bryce. lg ................. 4 1Allen, lg ................... o 1 1 Bobby Cheves. rs ............ 4 l 9Rennie, lg ............ ; ...... 3 0 8 — -— ——— —— -— Totals .................. ll 7 29Totals ................. 17 6 40 3T. 0. State 0. PT. TP.Officials—Hackney (UNC) and Knight Hill. lf ..................... 5 1 11(Durham Y). guneyclr‘itthlf ............... 1 0 2er "I. . .................Techs Tronnce Clemson Mann. :3 .................... i (1) 3State's cagers put on a scoring spree Berry, 0 .................... 8 2 18Dalrym lo. I ............... 3 0 6last Monday night and trounced Clem- Allen, r: . . f ................ 1 o 2son, 54-29, to take their third Southern gel‘m": '3 ------- .. - - - - - - J 0 2steckl, rg .................. 1 0 2Conference win in as many starts. —- —Clemson jumped into the lead In the TOCIIB .................. 25 4 5‘
Win Over DeacsOpening their 1937 Big Five basket-ball season with a hard fought battle,State‘defeated Wake Forest, 49 to 31,on the Deacons' home court Wednes-day night.The Terrors. trailing 21-17 at thehalf ran their count to 27 before yield-ing a point in the second half andalthough the Deacons played good

STATE
AGAIN TODAY AND SUNDAY

Robert Taylor - Greta Garbo_m___
"CAMILLE"

first minute and counted three pointsbefore Sermon's Red Terrors.could getgoing. Captain Neill Dalrymple brokethe scoring ice for State and the Redteam was on its way. Mann sank oneshortly thereafter and State was inthe lead. never to be headed.It was only after eleven minutes ofplay had elapsed and the score was18—3 in favor of State that Clemsoncould count again. The half-time scorewas 24-10.
The second half was but a repetitionof the first, with the Terrors almostdoubling the count.With the entire team working to-gether as smoothly as it did in the tilt,

10”" anMA!FREE
Free Sings with Every Haircutat 35c
Good for Dry and Splitting Hoir '
COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

AttIIcCourt

Maxwell Anderson's
”WINIERSET"

ammoWELT
Gert Gable - Joan Crawford....“—
"LOVE ON THE RUN"

- days,
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MAIMEN III IIPEN

IN MEET Al VMI
Prospects for—Championship
Team Appear Bright as Seven

Lettermen Return

GEORGE BETHEEL

Grappling fans who have been wait-ing anxiously for the opening of thewrestling season Will have their eyesfocused on the outcome of the State-VMI match to be held tomorrow atLexington, Va.
The match will mark the first boutof a Matthewson-coached team. ClarkMatthewson, Carolina captain in ’34.replaced Dave Morrah as varsity men-tor this year. and has been conductingdaily practice with the VMI matchin mind. Last year the Cadets wereone of the two teams able to trip theWolves, the score being 14 to 12.This year State has seven lettermen back and under the leadership ofco-captains Bill Bell and Red Troxlerthey should not only repeat the suc-cess of last year's team but even gofurther and cop the Southern Con-ference crown.According to Matthewson the teamis in excellent shape and will give the

Cadets a run for their money. Hesays that the team could stand moreheavyweights and 118 pound men,and urges men in those weights to
report to him and try out, as it wouldaid the team a great deal and it mightmean a monogram for the applicant.He also would like to have a largerturn out from the freshmen, as there
are weights still open on the yearlingteam.The tentative lineup for the VMImatch is as follows:118 lbs—Bell.125 lbs—Bridges.135 lbs—Davis or Hein.145 lbs.—Shimer.155 lbs.——Troxler.165 lbs.—McLaughlan.175 lbs—Thompson.Heavyweight—Edwards.
MEET TOMORROW AT W&M

WILL OPEN SWIM SEASON
Possibility That Whitton Will Swim

Adds to Chances of State
Tanksters

State’s varsity swimming team willleave Saturday for their meet withWilliam and Mary at Williamsburg,Va., which will open their schedule.Because of injuries received in anautomobile accident during the boil-Captain Ned Whitton, dashman, dropped practice for a coupleof weeks. Coach Lefort stated that
he thought probably Whitton wouldgo on the trip. hOWever, and Wouldmore than likely swim in the meet.Because of this prospects of winningare much better than heretofore.Dick Payne, distance man who alsosuffered injuries in an accident will
not be able to go, though.According to Coach Lefort, the line-up for the meet will probably be as fol-
lows.400 yard relay—Driver, Lenkowski,Bailey. and Reynolds.Breast stroke—Dammann and Getz.Backstroke—Renew, and Wood.50 yard dash—Bailey and Whitton.440 yard free style—Wadsworth andNelson.100 yard dash—Bailey and Reynolds.Diving—Grantham and Kurfehs.220 yard free style—Wadsworth and
Nelson.Medley—Reitew,Reynolds.—___________—_——————
basketball during the remainder of

they defeated the Lambda Chi's. 25

put out strong teams.
with 3d 1911 with a. score of 24-1

for South.

are not practicing.

uary 18.

There will be a mass meetingof all soccer players held in theYMCA Wednesday night at 7:30.It will be advantageous for every-one lnterestcd to be there. Thefirst fraternity game is on the 19thbetween the SPE’s and the PlKappa-Phl’s, while the first gamein the Dormitory League is thefollowing afternoon between 1stand 2d Watalga. Managers ofthese teams should try to seeMiller before their teams arescheduled to play.

cup even when they won it.

here is good news for the dorms.

League from now on.break. the dorms have needed.

MONOGRAM ORGANIZATION

members Monday.

by Professor W. N. Hicks.

initiations.

Dammann and Fry, George Murphy.Weitlauf.in football;maker. and W. S. Terrell,
Tech's lead. Charlie Dunnagfln. who made the”The box: monograms as cheerleaders.
STATE 0. PT. 2?.Hill, rf ....i ............... i g gH n - 'cutt, r ..............Mgnil’, I! .................. 3 4 10 Today “a sum“,Barry, C I................... 6 2 14 mm: want! inAllen, rg- g ................. 0 0 0......t. .. ................. a o o "LAWLEss 9WDalrymple. lg. .............. 7 1 15'1‘ t l a —7 -‘—9 Sunday—Honday—‘l'usdayO I I .................. .wm mass! o. n. 1?. 3°"?! runon ”"3”“ 8““,7“ mWaller, rf .................. 3 5 11 HIS BROTHER S WIFECarter, rf .................. 1 0 2magi:- 1: ------------------ g 3 3 Thursday Only : on rm: arson!

Mauney.r‘.::::::::::::::::: 2 2 c "SUNKIST VANITIES"inner, il-g-c ................. 1 1 3 20 _ STARS __ 20pp 6. g .................. 1 2 4 ,Barnes. lg .................. 1 0 2 On thefllhohlsogfilggfier in
Totals ................... 9 13 31Score at half: Wake Forest 21. State 17.Non-scoring subs: State—York. lf;,Jones, 1:.Wake Forest—Chappoll, if. Officials: Hackneyand Knight. CAPITOL

’MllliAlmusics III

Basketball took the spotlight in in-tramurals this week with two frater-nity games and two dormitory gamesbeing played. Scales, with 13 points,
was high scorer for the Pikas when-7.Mauney, with 10 points, was the highscorer for the Sigma Nu’s when theydefeated the Pi Kappa Phi’s, 19-6. Boththe Pikas and the Sigma. Nu’s have

2d 7th came out on top in their game4.16-10 was the score when 3d Southlicked 6th Dorm. Ross scored 8 points

Arrangements for basketball prac-tice can be made at the office of theintramural director. Teams may prac-tice after the intramural games, Sun-day afternoons, and at night betweenseven and eight when the freshmen

Intramural handball starts on Jan-The first game is on thatnight betWeen the Sigma Pi's and theDelta Slg's. These handball games willstart at eight o'clock. Handballs forpractice are available at the gym atany time. Johnny Miller says he hopesthat teams will get together and playtheir games before they are scheduled.

As everyone knows, the Interfrater-nity Council takes care of getting thecup for the fraternity team which hasthe largest point total for the twelvesports engaged in during the year. Thedormitory cup has been obtained bycontributions. In past years, the dormshave had quite a time getting theirTrying
to collect a. nickel from everyone inthe dormitories is quite a job. ButLon-
nie Ivey, the man behind the counter
in the Students Supply Store, is go-ing to give the cup for the DormitoryThis is theNow
they have something to work for. Here'sa big band to Ivey for his contributiontowards the betterment of intramurals.

INITIATES TEN NEW MEN

A new feature was inaugurated intothe Monogram Club initiation when
the athletic group inducted ten new
Following their admittance to theclub, the members were given a talkThis was

the first time that it had been done,and marked a change ill the trend of
The new men initiated were: War-ren Wooden. Andy Pavlosky, Georgeand Georgeall of whom won lettersWilliam Burr, M. L. Shu-who won

the contest they failed to break the letters in track; and Red Dunn and

NEW SPRING
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Come in now and let us who
your New Suit

HUNEYCUTT, Inc.
”COLLEGE OUTFITTERS" .
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Penland Wins in 135 Division for
Only State Score in Match

The State College leather pushers'
journey to Washington last Saturday.
was an unpleasant one. for they met a
tartar in Catholic University and lost
the match by a. 7 to 1 count.
The bouts were lively from start to

finish and were featured by frequent
knockouts and plenty of action.
highlight as far as State was con-
cerned came in the match between
Glenn Penland and Martinez. a senior

from Puerto
used his right effectively all throughthe match and easily outpointed hisCardinal opponent.The other State men. although los-ing their bouts, gave good accounts ofthemselves.sell Sorrell lost close decisions to theirrespective foes.The summary of the match:115 lbs—Bernstein (CU) won tech-nical knockout over Del Pico.125 lbs.-—Guinan (CU) won technicalknockout over Rudisill.135 lbs.—Penland (State) won de-cision over Martinez.145 lbs—Mix (CU) outpointed Sor-

at CU

rell.155 lbs.—Bunsa (CU) won a tech-nical knockout over Browning.165 lbs—Green (CU) won decisionover Miller.175 lbs—Dunne (CU) won technicalknockout over Howerfon.Heavyweight—Katalinas (CU) wontechnical knockout over Helms.
TECHLETS WIN AND LOSE

IN WEEK’S ENGAGEMENTS
State's Techlets suffered a 46-31 de-feat at the hands of the Wake ForestBaby Deacons in a game that was aprelim to the meeting of the varsityquints last Wednesday night.Sweel,Deaclets, while Fulton, with 10 points,topped the State frosh.State used eight players in the tilt team.

HAL KEMP

INIIIAI MATIIH

With Cardinals

with

The

2.Rico. Penland

Johnny Miller and Rus-
the

they
Glenn Penland was the only Statefighter to win a bout the other nightwhen the Tech ring team met Cath-olic U in Washington. Penland hasbeen a dependable boxer all along. in

win when it was needed.
and Wake Forest used thirteen.Frosh Win FirstThe State frosh basketeers won their
schedule-opener with the Resettlement
club of the Raleigh YMCA League.
40-32. in a game that was a preliminary
to the varsity tilt with Clemson lastMonday night.it was a close battle with the froshhaving only an advantage in a bit ofteamwork with which to lick the local

with 15 points. paced the

Hudson-Balk Co.

TOPCOAT

REDUCTION

FROM 1650 TO

$14.95

All Other Priced Coats Also Reduced

100 SUITS

Which Originally Sold for
As Much As 19.95
$7.95

Single and Double Breasted ModeIs I
Plain and Sport Bock

KAY THOMPSON

HAL KEMP'S ORCHESTRA
FEATURING KAY THOMPSON AND

THE RHYTHM SINGERS

EVER" FRIDAY 830 P M.
ALI COLUMBIA STATION,

lured.

‘! ‘ kl- ) . ."but. t q . -x‘, up”.2 ., ““‘X,,, .fiii” w

Clemson Here Thursday

Clemson on Thursday.

survived

match as a whole.

made such a poor showing.

Vogue Smashes Through
With a ‘

Mighty Sale of
MEN’S SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS
O

Entire Stock

SUITS AND

The State College mittmen will playhost to two South Carolina teamswithin the next week, as they mostSouth Carolina here tomorrow nightat eight o'clock and then square off
The South Carolina match, originallyscheduled to be fought in Columbia,S. C.. was moved here to Raleigh dueto a misunderstandingtracts.powerful one.

in the con-The South Carolina team is ahaving given Duke atough battle before going down, 6 toInst year State took the Birdsmeasure by a 5 to 3 count.
The team the CatholicUniversity match in fair shape andnone of the men were seriously in-The return of Captain BullRegdon this week will strengthen theteam as well as add much color toThe shoulderinjury that had kept Regdon out of theCatholic match has healed rapidly andthis week he has been taking his turn,in the ring with the rest of the men.
According to Peele Johnson,men were in no condition, last Satur-day, for an inter-collegiate match, andit was mainly because of this, that
The State ring team will meet theirsecond South Carolina foes of theweek. when they tussle with ClemsonThursday night in another attraction.The Tigers won over State 7 to 1 last

most cases coming through with a Y8"-

ifs

OVERCOATS
That formerly sold up to

$35.00
ON SALE AT
(Three Groups)

$16-50 $19-90
$23.30

Come Early! BuyOne
or Two at These

Low Prices!

his



AS WE»SE 11'
JOHNNIE smc

hr out on the Pacific coast, grimM tragedy stares a family full inthe taco, and howls fiendishly. Tothe Mattson’s, the word “kidnaper”spells all the horror and grief that itis possible for the human mind toconceive and stand up under. Nodoubt they have asked themselves andthose around them countless timeswhy this had to happen to them, whydeath, in it’s most horrible and heart-rending form, had to visit their home,tearing asunder all the happiness theyknew. Questions that can't help butto spring into their minds, the resultof something that will haunt and eatinto their very souls like a cancer forthe rest of their lives.
Youth is often prone to be morecold-blooded and “hard-hearted" thanour elders, but to me, nothing underthe sun could be more ghastly. Wewho go through such tragedies second-hsndedly, have no idea of the suspense. and agony that comes of trying tocontact the “child-snatcher,” arrangethe amount of ransom to be paid, and.\ how it is to be paid. Dreadlng every'phone-call, yet leaping hopefully to'5? said instrument every time it’s shrill53' peals leap through the brooding si-g ' lence like a flash of lightning acrossa blackened summer sky. Fearing theworst, yet hoping against hope that_ some divine providence will wreak amodern miracle in the safe return ofthat cheerful little lad whose sunny

ti smile brought many a happy glow ofpride to his parents. Begging for re-i: assurance that the lad was still alivefrom the kldnaper. and then—the painthat is as agonizing as salt in a rawwound. That unemotional announce-z' ment that his body has been found.Many descriptions have been writ-ten of the “last smile" that the con-demned walks on his way to the deathchamber, but that is as mild as a sum-mer afternoon's stroll when comparedwith the fifty-mile ride of Dr. Matt-son from Tacoma to Everett, to viewthe battered, blood-stained and frozenlittle body that had been, only. just ashort while ago, the lovable little chapthat was his younger son. I thinkthat I can see him, even as I sit herewriting this. His hands clasped sotightly that they are numb and blood-
less: eyes glazed with mental pain;
only. confusion where before had beenthe brilliant mind of a doctor; under-
going this cold wild ride only in thehopes that there had been a mistake,a grisly error. Rational reasoning
telling him that it was true; irrational
hope urging him that it couldn't be;
hysterical prayers to the All-Highest,begging for strength and reassurance;
the apathy that comes with a tortured

' brain; the leaden weight around theheart.
All a part of the picture that isn't

revealed by that terse announcementthat the body of the kidnaped child
has been found.Death by hanging or electrocution
isn’t enough for the perpetrator of sucha crime. Indeed, all the torturous
agencies of death employed by the
Spanish Inquisition wouldn’t be pun-
ishment enough to atone for theagonies sutfered by that lad's family.
Perhaps the best punishment available
would be the Chinese “Death of a
Thousand Cuts," with a full week be-
tween each cut, and salt rubbed in the
open wound daily.No, the “eye for an eye" theory
couldn’t, in a millennium, equalize the
pain known by the Mattsons. That is
something that can't be forgotten orsoftened. Nothing can be done at all
but sympathize with the bereaved fam-
ily, and wonder whither we, as a civil-

' ized nation, are drifting. Far bettera physical downfall, as with Pompeii,than a mental and social disintegra-tion that comes as an aftermath of
rampant crime.

Announcements
All freshmen in agricultural educa-

tion and mechanical arts are requested
to meet in room 15, Holliday Hall at

- 12:00 o'clock, Tuesday, January 19.
:: William McGehee, Instructor,Psychology Department.

g,..-m

Some excellent books have been
placed in the Cabinet Room of the
State College YMCA and the room will
be kept open so that any student who

-. wiishes may go there and read. The
.3“ books are on religion, economics, and
' ‘ kindred subjects, and will furnish an

excellent basis for thoughtful medi-
tation. Jaclr Gaw,

President of the YMCA.
There will be a meeting of the

Southern Engineer business staff Mon-
day night at 6:30. It is imperative
that every member be there.

F. E. mask, Business Manager.
Students that have not called for

the photographs they ordered from the
.‘T Apromck proofs are requested to come

“7’ by the onlce of the Business Managerand get them within the next week.
Any student desiring enlargements

‘ made may give their orders at thesame place. George Ashby,Business Manager Apromck.

AMDUNI EARNED

REABHES $18,000
Sell-hell Students Receive $11,-
409 From NYA, $7,300 from

College Funds
That the NYA has been of greatservice to the needy students at StateCollege is evidenced by a report sub-mitted by R. L. Staliings, Secretary ofthe Self-Help Bureau in charge of thedistribution of government funds toneedy students on the campus.In the first term of this school year,262 students were employed in variousoccupations on the campus, the under-graduates receiving 811,168.63, andthree graduate students receiving$241.40. The average wage received bythe undergraduate students was $15.32per month. College FundStudent earnings under collegefunds totaled $7,300 for the term mak-ing a total of $18,710.03 that the stu-dents have received in wages in thethree month period.Since the day of registration for thewinter term, 249 students have re-ceived employment. The governmentallotment for this term is $11,070. Thisis based on the student enrollment in1934.Students helped in beautifying thecampus, worked in laboratories asassistants. conducted coaching classes,worked as typists and bookkeepers,and a few are employed in researchwork.Many students benefit greatly by thework offered and are able, with thisfinancial assistance, to carry on theireducation, a thing which would other-wise be impossible.

Hartley Receives DegreeLodwick C. Hartley, assistant pro-fessor of English at State Collegewill be awarded his Ph.D. at the nextconvocation of the Princeton Uni-versity trustees in March.This is Professor Hartley's eighthyear in connection with N. C. State.Prior to this, he taught for one yearat a Columbia, 8. C. senior high school.Professor Hartley’s other degreesconsist of a B.A. from Furman Uni-versity in 1927 and an MA. fromColumbia University in 1928.

Aromatic

IHMMMI
STATE

,Reuniting the popular three-some of the highly successful “Danc-ing Lady," Franchot Tone appearswith Joan Crawford and Clark Gablein "Love on the Run,” coming to theState Theater Wednesday for 4 days.As Barney Pells, Cable's newspaper-man huddle. who is always a lap be-hind his colleague on the biggest storyof the year, Tone fills an outstandingcomedy role.A Mickey Mouse Cartoon and a NeWsare the added subjects.

PALACE
Ten husky football heroes fromUSC and UCLA were given theirchance to show how much summertraining they've done when they werecalled on to carry the Chinese dragonfor sequences in the mystery thriller,“Mad Holiday," showing at the PalaceTheater Tuesday and Wednesday.The dragon, originally used inGarbo’s “The Painted Veil," once re‘quired nineteen huskies to carry itsentire length.

CAPITOLThursday, matinee and night, theCapitol Theater will present anotherof its big time stage shows, the showthis time being SUNKIST VANITIESwith a cast of 20 stars. This show haseverything that goes into the makingof a first class revue. There are girls,lots of them, and each and every oneis a star in her own right. They arebeautiful and gorgeously costumed.Then there are comedians who willmake you laugh until your sides ache.This gay revue is to be seen on thestage at 3:30, 7:00 and 9:10. “‘Ross Alexander is to be seen onthe screen in “Here Comes Carter‘which is top-notch picture. Selectedshort subjects round out a most ex-cellent program.

LDST— Male Scotty dog. Answers
name of “Sandy.” Reward oilered
for his return if the finder will
call 8891-1.

tobaccos from the districts
of Xanthi, Cavalla, Smyrna and Sam-
soun in Turkey and Greece, the to-
baccos of richest aroma

Week January 11-88
WAKE THEATREsun. -I0l. -thsrlegers-Prsddstslroin

"SWING TIME"

"The Goose and the Gender”
mmar- runs!Warner Inter II
”THEROAD TO GLORY”

IAIUIDA!m- Virginia Insets

. . . blended with

Mild ripe home--grown tobaccos—
Bright tobacco from the Carolinas,
Georgia and Virginia; BurIey tobacco
from Kentucky and Tennessee; and
tobacco from southern Maryland

m TBCEIICIAI
FORESTEBS ELECT HEADS;

THEN ROLL cmnenss
Wheeler Wins Election for Presi-

dent; Easterling, Contest in
Cigarette Rolling

Student foresters combined business
with pleasure last night when they
elected emcers, then competed 'against
each other in a cigarette rolling con-
tent,
Under the heading of new business, ,

the club elected R. H. Wheeler to
serve as president: E. W. Ryder, vice
president; M. B. Watts, secretary; JoeFrye, treasurer; Phil Grifilth. pro-gram chairman; and Roy Eaker, ser-geant-at-arms.Following the election, the ForestryClub members competed in rolling

cigarettes with President Wheeler andProfessor G. K. Slocum acting asjudges. The prize, a one-pound tin ofpipe tobacco, was won by C. A. Easter-llng who rolled eight cigarettes in twoand a half minutes.

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOLor MEDICINE

DURHAM. N. C.
Pourtermsofslsvsmwoekssrsgimeach y.es.r Theseusy betsksncon-secuuvsly (gradnsusnin three andone-quarter s) or three terms maybe taken year (graduation in fouryears). The entrance requirements areintelligence, character and at least twoyears of college work. including thesubjects specified for Grade A medicalschools. Catalogues and applicationforms may be obtained from the Dean.

NOW GOING ON

HALF PRICE

SALE

SUITS and

OVERCOATS
THIS MEANS EVERY SUIT AND OVERCOAT IN
THE HOUSE IS OFFERED AT ‘/2 REGULAR PRICE

This is Our Regular Stock of MichoeIs-Stern
and Other Fine Makes

NONE RESERVED— ——ALL MUST GO

AMMONS-KIN‘G
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE

235 Foyetteville Street

and rolled in

Champagne Cigarette paper of the
finest qualitY- This paper. My
made for Chesterfield cigarettes, '

Raleigh, North Carolina

pureandburnswithoutmsteorodor.

Edwards & Broughton

Company

Printers -:- Lithographers
Stationers

For the good things smoking can give you . .%CfidflM
Winnm'rraflrns'rma.


